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f TI1K COLUMBIAN ha. the Largest
Circulation of anjr paper published In
Northern Pennsylvania, and la alto a
much larger sheet than anjr of Itseotem-liorarle- it

and le therefore thebeet medium
for advertising In title lection ofthe State

Onr Oood Byo.
TO OUR FRIEND3 AND RKADER3:

Wo havo sold tho Columbian to Hen-
ry L. DIclTenbacli, or Clinton county,
nml havo turnod over to him Its nuso-Int- o

control and mamtgomont. Onr pa-

trons will soon Ulscovor that tho paper
has passed Into most competent and

hands, and wo must congratulato
them, as wo do oursclf, upon thochango
of ownership und control, Wo havo
not been nblo always to fjivo to tho pa
per our whole mind and attention, and
It has forsomo tlmo been ourdestroto
sovcr our connection with It In order to
devoto ourbclf wholly to our profession
nl business. Realties, tho recent Con
Kressional nomination at Tunkbanuock
rendered it proper if not Imperative
that wo should withdraw or withhold
oursclf from odltorial labor during tho
present canvass. But wo were unwil
ling to pa?3 tho paper Into unsafo orun
known hands, and thercforo hesitated
In tho acceptanco of offers of purchaso
inadoto us until tlintof Mr. DielTenbach
was presented. We feel now that ex-
actly tho proper arrangement has boon
mado to satisfy all our friends und to
insure the future of tho Columbian.

Wo cannot retiro from tho manage
mcnt of this journal without expressing
our thanks to tho friends who havo
stood by U3 in our experiment (for such
It was) in journalism, or without bid
dlug our readers in general a most sin
cero and friendly farowcll. For tho
cordial sympathy at all times, extended
to us, wo can but return our warmest
thanks, nnd wo shall look back upon
our experience as n Journalist with
pleasure and satisfaction. o. ji. B,

Star of tho Bast.
Who does not well remember, when

tlio Democracy of tho whoio country,
looked toward tho stato of Maino as tho
"Star in tho East" giving harbinger of
coming party triumphs? But for years
tiio eyes of the democracy were not blest
with its rising rays. Tho black pall of
Radicalism eclipsed its shining. But
tho dawn is breaking. Wo learn by
that superb paper tho Maine Standard,
edited by Gov. Plllsbury, whom our
citizens well remember, that on tho
election of Sept. 12th, tho democracy
gain at least 10,000 votes, and havo car-

ried the counties of Knox and Lincoln,
and probably Aroostook, whilo wo only
fall of electing a Democratic Senator in
tho proverbially black county or Andro-
scoggin by 73 votes.

Bangor, tho homo of Roberts, shakes
off radicalism and pronounces In favor
of tho gallant soldier by tfio handsomo
majority of C01, a gain from last year
of 1143. She sends thrco truo-blu- o dem
ocrats to represent her In tho Legisla
turo this winter. Lewiston startles
radicalism and makes tho dry bones
rattie,by giving a majority of 70, against
a radical majority of 48C la3t year,
Portland elects two democrats and two
Chamberlain republicans. Watervillo,
Wlnthrop, Richmond, Ac, mako gains
of representatives, and democrats ev-

erywhere aro strengthened and entour
aged by tho result of Monday.

JO.ll Should Work.
In less than three weeks tho contest

in this Congressional District will bo
over, and in that short interval every
man who ha3 tho Interests of bis party
at stake must do somo work, Capt,
Brockway cannot mako tho fight alono.
Tho people en masse should rally around
him. no has not tho wealth his oppo
nent can command, nor has ho a hordo
of postmasters and offlco-lioUler- a to do
bis bidding. For this reason tho poo
plo should accord him agenerous, hearty
support, nnd mako his cause theirs.

Mercur on Minority Representation
Many of our Republican friends aro

In favor of Minority Representation,
and nmong them aio Bradley and Whlt-inoye- r,

delegates to tho lato Convention
at Reading, tho object of which was to
secure that reform . When tho bill was

-- introduced Into Congress to apply that
principle to tho Territories, Mercur
voted NO. How then, can tho friends
of that reform voto for him ?

The Columbian in accordance with
usago and propriety has taken no part
this year in any controversy upon any
district or county nomination. Non-
interference with tho making of npml-nation- s

must always precede an indo-pende-

and Influential support of them
by tho press after .thoy aro mado. But
our nominations nro now complete.
Tho ticket is mado full by tho Congres-
sional nomination at Tunkhannock,
and it becomes tho duty of Democrats
to put asldo all past differences and
unite In Its support, and the duty of tho
press In particular to defend it ugalnst
an unjust opposition.

Tho opinion has been frenuentlv ox
pressed in this Journal that our rules of

. nomination should bo amended and
nmong othor changes that fairer repro

buouio. do allowed to tho peo
pio m nominating conventions, and
that securities bo taken airalnst tho cor.
ruption of delegates or their betrayal of
muir trust, wo unuerstand that It is
mo intention of tho Standing Commit-
tee, at some fit time, to call a Conven-tlo- n

for tho purposo of amendlm? tlm
rules, thus securing In futuro moro of
Harmony nnd satisfaction In nnrfv nn.
tion. This Is tho right course to pursuo
veu xcmouy ror imperfection or ovil

In our nominating system Is to bo
rather than ono of opposition or

lunuwuriunesa to a ticket which has
oeen amy mado under tho rules and
usages of tho party.

A party In order to bo strong nnd
successful must bo united, and must
cultivato a spirit of forbearanco among
its mem bers. This truth cannot bo too
often or too Btrongjy Impressed upon
Democrats who ore now struggling to
rescue tho country from Radical wis-rul- e

nnd who can accomplish their ob-
ject only by tho uso of appropriate
moans.

Mcrcur's Record,
A gentleman has taken tho troublo to

oxamino tho record of Mr. Mcrcur's sor- -

vlco In Congross, as round in tho Con
gressional Globe, with tho follow Ins

which wo prosent as matter of In
terest nnd instruction to his constitu-
ents.

1st Session 30rn CoNaitE-sa- : There
aro ilvo volumes of tho Globo for that
Session. Tho first mention mado of Mr,
Mcrcur's action is February 6th. 1803,
when ho Introduced n bill to amend nn
Act Incorporating a Mutual' Flro Insu-
rance Company. This Is tho only men
tion mado of him In tho First volume,
as nn actor In tho proceedings of tho
body.

In vol. 2, his labors consisted In fol
lowing up tho bill introdueod In Vol. 1

and In presenting a few potitlon3.
In vol. 3, It nppoars that ho objected

to Fry as Provost Marshal General; pre
sented a bill for nu Incorporation nnd
moved to insert tho words "carry on"
in n bill which ho afterwards withdrew,

Vol. 4 shows that ho presented anoth'
er bill to Incorporate a railroad compa
nytrcportod a bill from a commlttco
and prcsontcd thrco petitions.

Vol. 5 shows liira reporting an Iintr
ranco bill from a Commlttco ; calling
Gen. Rousseau to order, on a suggestion
from tho Speaker ; urging the passage
of an act incorporating a Land nnd
Building Co., which was laid on tho ta
bio by a voto of 01 to 31 ; reporting two
bills from his Commltteo on tho District
of Columbia and presenting two potl
tions.

2nd Session, 30ru Conqbess. Ho
introduced n bill relative to lojt dis-

charges; prosontod threo petitions,
read ono speech on gonoral politics, (on
which occasion It is reported thcrq wcro
precisely twelve members present In tho
House;) madoafow remarks on tho

laws in tho District of Colum-
bia; looked after his. Corporations;
in ado. a motion that Mr. Marvin bo

which was not agreed to, and
made two speeches on tho Louisiana
reconstruction bill which well doservo
attention as statcsmanllko productions.
Tho first appears at pago 1132 or tho
Globe, and is as follows :

"Mr. Speaker, I desiro to stato that
tho gentleman from Iowa, Mr. Kosson,
Is absent by leavo of tho IIouso, on
business relating to tho Commlttco of
which ho is a member."
Tho second, delivered on a subsequent

occasion, 'is to bo found on pago 1175 of
tho Globe and reads:

"Mr. Speaker, I desiro to stato that
tho gentleman from Iowa, Mr. Kasson,
is absent by leavo of tho IIouso. on
business relating to tho Commlttco of
which no is n mcmocr."

It is evident that tho Honorablo gen
tleman reports his own speeches, they
aro so exactly alike I

Another important spoech by Mr.
Mercur appears at pago 1179, upon tho
tax bill, which, as an act of justice, wo
give entire. It is as follows :

"Mr. Speaker, I movo to insert 'stump
machines.' It Is an articlo verv much
used."

Tho above is all that appears in tho
threo volumes of tho Globe for that ses-

sion.
1st Session 40ru Congress. Mr.

Mercur's name does not appear In tho
proceedings except among tho yeas and
nays. His efforts nt tho previous ses-
sion having evidently exhausted him,
and mado timo necessary for recupera-
tion.

2.vd Session 40th Congress. Tho
proceedings for this session aro com-
prised in flvo volumos, covering 4,000
pages. At that session Mr. Mercur pre-
sented fourteen petitions, mainly small
ones from Columbia and Montour coun-
ties relativo to tho tariff; two privato
bills ; ono resolution for extra pay to
clerk; reported two bllU from his Com-
mittee; obtained threo leaves of ab-

sence; mado ono amendment to tho tax
bill and secured $700.37 for P. John,
which tho latter alleged was lost
through tho mall.

3d Session, 40tii Congbes3. Pro-
ceedings contained in threo volumes,
Mr. Mercur presented threo petitions.

1st Session, 41st Conobess. Mr,
Mercur presented two petitions and in
troduced a privato bill. With threo
months or additional servico next win
tor Mercur completes his six years of
membership In tho nouso, compensa
Hon, $30,000 salary, icllh mileage and con
tlngencies.

Taxation of Building Associations.
A question having arisen as to tho

taxability of shares of stock in tho sev-
eral, Building Associations of
this county, it was recently submitted
to the Court of Common Pleas for

Two cases stated were mado up
for tho opinion of tho Court and it was
understood between tho County

and tho parties Interested,
that tho collection of all taxes upon tho
stock should await tho Court's decision.
Tho cases wcro orguod on Thursday or
last week by Col. Freeze on behalf of
tho County Commissioners and by Mr.
Buckalow for tho Stockholders of tho
Bloomsburg Associations. Thoy wcro
held under advisement by Judgo El-we- ll

who will probably deliver his
opinion at tho adjourned Court next
month.

Since writing tho abovo, Judge ll

has filed his opinion which wo
givo below.
Tho County of Columbia) In Common

vs. I Pleas of Co- -
J.j.urower. I lumbhi Co,

Ca30 stated.
Freczo for plff. Buckalow for deft
In the decision of Judco Elwell. ren

derlngjudgmcnt for tho plaintiff It Is
nua,

1st. That Building Associations. In
corporated under tho Act of April 12,
1850, nro not "Saving Institutions"
Within tho meaning of tho Acts of As
scmbly, which provldo for tho taxation
of "Banks and Saving Institutions."

2nd. Tho thirty-secon- d section of tho
Act of April 20, 1811, mado all shores
of stock in any company Incorporated
by or In pursuance of any law of this
Commonwealth, "subject to valuation,
assessment nnd taxation for all Stato
and County purposes whatsoovcr."

3d. Building Associations wero ox
cmptcd by tho Act of May 1, 1808. from
all liability to State taxes when thoy do
not mauo or ueciaro dividends.

4th. Tho thirty-secon- d section nf fl.n
Act of 1811. was not repealed bv tlm
Act of Junuary 3, 1808, excepting so far
uuitiujpuscu luxes ior uouuty purpos-
es, on shares of stock in uny company,
which In Its corporuto capacity is liablo
iu, turn jiuyn nuu mu ouue iroasury n
tax on its capital stock.

6th. Tho conclusion to bo drawn from
tho legislation upon this subject is, that
tllCSOnSSOClatlOnS nro PXfnillt frnm Hfnln
taxes by tho Act of Mav l. iwih i.nt
aro liablo to taxation for On untti tinr.
poses under tho Act of 1811.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Tho lVXurdor Trials.

At our rccont court two cases of inter
est wero tried hi tho Oyer nnd Termi
ner, both from Conynghnni township,
upon tho Schuylkill border, vory brief-
ly noticed In tho report of Court pro-

ceedings in our last number.
Case of Richard Pai.muii: This

defendant was Indicted for tho killing
of John Philips, nt Locust Dale, In Ju
ly Inst, by Hhoottng htm with n pistol.
Threo shots wero llred, tho last ono bo-in-

fatal. Tlm shooting occurred nbout
2 o'clock In the morning, and tho evi-

dence did not clearly show tho causo or
origin of tho dlfllculty between tho par-tic-

who had boon previously on friend-
ly terms. Philips boarded with Pal-
mer and canto homo from Ashland a
Httlo aftor midnight ; Palmer who had
also been out, returned sometime later.
Tho latter nllcdgcd that upon his return
ho found his wife and Philips in crimi-
nal intercourse in tho front room of tho
houso; that Iiopursucd them upstairs,
seized his pistol, struck Philips, and
pursuing him from tho houso aud along
tho street, fired tho shots In question.
Tho nolso in tho houso and tho screams
of tho wlfo aroused a neighbor woman
and her daughter, who saw tho latter
part or tho transaction. A fow min
utes after tho third shot (which inflict-
ed tho fatal wouud) Palmer camo up to
whero Philips was prostrate by tho sido
of tho street with soveral persons pres-
ent and attempted to flro again, declar-
ing the reason for shooting Philips to bo
tho dcbauclimcnt of his wife. Philips
mado no answer to Palmer's accusation
though it appeared ho was conscious,
but after Palmer had left, In reply to n
question of "what all this was about,"
said, "It was nbout nothing."

Tho counsel for tho Commonwealth
insisted that upon tho facts It was a caso
of murder, nnd asked a conviction of
tho defendant for that crime. Aud thoy
further sustained their caso by giving
in evidenco tho dying declarations of
Philips reduced to writing by Esq.
Hower, of Ashland. Thero was, how- -

over, some other evidence In support
of the defendant's statement of tho
provocation upon which tho homicide
was committed by him, and thero was
an absonco or any apparent motive
other than that allcdgcd by him, for
his conduct. Ho also proved his pos-

session of a good character, by respect-abl- o

witnesses.
After full argument of tho caso by

counsel, and an instructive chargo by
His Honor, Judgo Elwell, tho Jury
found tho prisoner not guilty of murder,
but guilty of manslaughter. Ho was
subsequently sentenced to pay a fine of
$100 and tho costs of prosecution, nnd
to bo Imprisoned for two years in tho
Eastern Penitentiary,
Counsel for tho Commonwealth: Dis-

trict Attorney Ikelcr, and Mr. Ilaugh- -
awout, of Ashland.

For tho prisoner : Messrs. Clark,
Freeze, Buckalow and Bryson.

Case op Lewis Kantneb : This
defendant was charged in soveral
counts of tho indictment against him
with tho offences of murder and man-
slaughter in causing tho death of a
young mnn named Connelly. Kantner
is an engineer upon a branch road or
lateral of tho Reading railroad compa-
ny, extending from Ashland to Centra-11a- ,

In this county, and in July last, In
running his ongino called tho "Prince-
ton," up grade, with a coal car and
truck in tront, an accident occurred
which caused tho death of Connelly
and Injuries to several others who wero
upon tho truck. It appeared tho grade
was 175 feet to tho mllo, and that tho
engine was running at tho rate of 12 to
15 miles an hour (according to most of
tho witnesses) when an obstruction was
encountered upon tho track near Gor-ell- 's

breaker which throw tho empty
car in front off tho track and against
tho trestllng of tho schute, causing tho
timbers and rubbish or tho latter to
come down upon Connelly and others
who wore upon tho truck. Tho obstruc
tion upon tho track which caused tho
accident, was a plecoot timber or scant
ling six inches wldo by three inches
thick extending across the road 8 to 12
feet below tho breaker. Tho counsel
for tho prosecution insisted that tho on
gineer was running at an unusual rate
of speed and that with reasonable at'
tcntlon and caro ho could have seen tho
obstruction and havo reversed his en-
gine in timo to avoid tho accident. It
was also insisted that ho had improp-
erly pushed tho car and truck up tho
road instead of leaving them bolow up-
on a sw Itch or side track at Anderson's
colliery.

It was shown however for tho dofenso
that tho rate of speed was not oxtromo
or forbidden by tho rules of tho rail-
road company, that tho engineer boro
tho character of n careful man In his
business, and that just beforo tho acci-
dent there was a man upon tho track
ahead to whom tho engineer mado sig-
nals by sounding his whistlo and ring-in- g

tho boll of the engine. Tho dofenco
nllodged also that tho pnshlng of tho
car and truck up tho track was propor
under tho circumstances shown ; thnt
tho engineer exercised reasonablo caro.
and that tho presence of a man upon
tho road ahead would naturally divert
attontion from tho obstruction on tho
track.

Tho Court instructed tho jury that a
conviction for murder would not bo
proper under tho ovidenco,and submit
ted to thom tho question whethor tho
defendant was or was not gull ty of man
slaughter by reason of negligent and
culpablo conduct.

After retiring for a brief timo tho Ju
ry returned a genoral verdict or not
guilty, and tho derendant was dls
charged.

For tho Commonwealth: District
Attornoy Ikeler, and Messrs. Freezo,
Jiaughawout and Darling.

For tho Defendant Clark,
Buckalow, Bryson nnd Jnmes.

INXercur's Appointments.
During tho six years (hat Mercur has

been Inofllco Bradford County has ino
nopollzod all tho valuable and lucrative
appointments, oxcept Assessor of tho
District. Clerkships, Custom IIouso
appointments, and consulates havo all
been given to tho hungry politicians
thero, whilo hard working Republicans
of tho four minority counties havo had
naught but promises. Wben Bradford
separates from us, as sho probably will
at tho next apportionment, even theso
will not bo given.

Tub Prince of Wnles. in a recent
speech ntu dinner given In aid of tho
i.onuon uuiuircirv Hospital, said:

Thero Is ono fact centlemon to wlilnh
I wish to drnw vour attention viz ;

that ono-thir- of tho adult nonulatinn
of this country never arrive nt ninturl- -
iy."

Editorial Notices.
From among tho mnny newspaper

comments on our Congroaslonnl nomt-ne- o

wo clip tho following, taken from
papers of dlvcrso political opinions:

CONGBESSIONATjNOMINATION.-Fro- m

tho proceedings of tho DomocMtlc
Conferenco published in an

other column, It will bo seen that on
tho third ballot, dipt. U. is. urockwoy
was placed In nomination for Conaross.
Captain Brockway although a young
man, is pretty won nnu invorauiy
known to tho pcoplo of this district, ho
having served ns Lieutenant command-ln- g

a battery during most of tho yenrs
of tho Into war. His conduct through-
out thoso arduous campaigns comman
ded tho rejpect of his superior officers
nnu shouiii nnvo won nun nigiior posi-
tions, but that his sterling Democracy
did not commend him to Radical favor.
Slnco tho war ho has been proprietor
nnd editor of IhoColumblnn nowspaper
published nt Bloomsburir, which ho lias
conducted with ability and energy. His
selection ns our standard bearer In tho
present Congressional canvass places
him in n position to try ids mottle. That
nomaycomo out oi it noiiorauiy nnu
triumphantly Is our most ardent desiro.
Tho lateness of tho hour nt which wo
received the proceedings of tho Confer.
enco precludes us from maklne moro
than this brief allusion to tho merits of
our nominee. Danvule Jnlelligencer.
The 13tii District. Tho Democrat'

lo Conferees or tho Thirteenth Congrcs
aional District or this State, met nt
Tunkhannock, Wyoming county, on
Wednesday, nnd nominated Capt.Chas.
B. Brockway, or Dloorasbure, Colum-
bia county, for Congresi. This is nn
excellent nomination. Capt. Brockway
was n gallant soldier throughout tho
war, but Is now stigmatized ror his ser-
vices by radical politicians ns a copper-
head. Ho is n capital stump speaker,
nnd will bo heard during tho campaign
by tho pcoplo of his district. Slnco tho
clnsoof tho war. Cant. Brockway has
edited nnd published tlio Bloomsburg
Columbian, nnd by his ability as a wri-
ter has rendered slirnal servico to tho
Democratic party in his section of tho
Stato. Tho district is composed of tho
countlo3of Bradford, Wyoming, Sulli
van, uoiummn nnu Montour, in 18158.
Ul.vsses Mercur carried this district
against Victor E. Piolctt by tho meagre
majority of 311 votes. In 16G0 tho samo
counties gnvo Packer for Governor a
majority or til votes over Geary. While
tho district, as is thus seen, is very
close, Capt. Brockway enters tho con-
test with tho brightest prospects of suc-
cess. Tho pcoplo havo grown disgust-
ed with tho course of Mercur. Instead
of faithfully upholding their intorosts,
no nas upheld ovcry piunuering job or
tho ring. A pretended friend of tariff
reform, ho has supported every schomo
that tho monopolists havo desired for
plundering tho people. Ono of tho loud-
est to cry "land for tho landless," ho
has voted awavuutold millions ofnercs
or tho heritage or tho peoplo to greedy
railroad speculators nnd land pirates.
Seeking to obtain credit for justlco and
moderation, uivsscs Mercur has cast
his voto In favor of ovory outrago of
tno corrupt uommittcoor con
gress by which fairly chosen represent-
atives of tho peoplo wero defrauded of
tneir seats, jsir. iucrcurspuDiicrccoru
is a bad one, and Capt. Brockway has
tho ability to mako a hot campaign for
him in tho Thirtoenth district. May
the gallant Captain haye tho support of
overy truo Democrat and modorato re-
publican in tho district. Patriot.

Chables B. Bbockway, or Colum
bia county, has been selected ns tho
Democratic candidate for Congress in
tho Thirteenth district, composed of

rauioru, uoiumma. Jiontour. aui lvan
and Wyoming counties. Tho opposing
canuiuato is uiysses Mercur. no 13 n
bigoted radical, nnd was in
18U8 by only 311 majority, upon n full
I'rcsiuoniiai vote. Tins can uo over-
come. Mr. Brockway is popular nmong
nil classes of pcoplo. Ho is intelligent,
honest, faithful, a Democrat from con-
viction, a lino speaker, and a man who
has tho courage to laeo all questions
which may arise. Ho was a bravo sol-
dier during tho last war, nnd In public
anu privato uieiiis record is ummpcacli.
able. With such a deader, the Demo.
crats or tho Thirteenth district will
achieve a certnin victory nt tho polls.
Mr. Mercur is not popular with tho
workingmen oi his d strict. Ho leans
toward tho employment of Coolies; ho
is in lavor oi lorcing negro labor in
coinpeiuon to mat ot wmto men, anu
henco that class of voters will not sun- -
port him for On tho othor
hand, Mr. Brockway is n steady,
stnunch lriond of white men nnd white
labor, and will recelvo n full support
trom mechanics, manunicturors nnu la-

borers. This will turn tho scale in his
favor. Tho Thlrteonth district may bo
sot down as a "brand plucked from tho
miming." jige.

As wo cro to press wo learn that flint
C. B. Brockway, of Columbia county,
editor or tho Columbian, received the
Democratic nomination for Congress In
iuia uisinui, upon ino Ml uaiiot.

Wo havo tho pleasure of Mr. Brock
way's acquaintance, and kuow him to
bo a pretty fair man, Ho deserved bet-
ter at tho hands of his friends than to
bo "put up" to bo knocked down.

Col. Piolett, who appeared to havo
tho ipsldo track, rosignod his claims to
tho position, upon tho first ballot, and
tnrow nis lniiuenco in favor of Mr,
Brockway.

Tho proffer of Geo. Landon, through
hLs noxt best friend Fuller, to tho Dem-
ocratic conferenco vestordav. nf his In.
llueucengalnst Judgo Mercur, nnd his
support of certain aspirants to Con-gres- i,

if nominatod, recolvod nbout ns
mucii intention us it deserved. Tho
Doinocratsof this district placo no

in Republicans willing to swap
their principles to gratify a petty spite.
as a Democrat, Landon can't shlno nt
tins stago or tho programme. Tunk
hannoeh Republican, (ltudical.)

Fob Conobess. Cant. O. B. Brock.
way or Columbia county, as will bo
seen oy tno proceedings or tho Demo,
cratlc Concessional Conferenco. nnh.
lished clsowhero, has been placed in
noimimuoii ior uongress irom this dl3
trict.

Capt. Brockway is ono or tho ablest
young men In tho country, and ir tho
uemocrats in tno uistnct do their duty,
wm uu eiuuicu oy n nauusomo majonty. His nomination clvos tho most on
tiro satisfaction to all. Let Democrats
ovcrywnero worn ror his election. Wg
oming Democrat.

TIIE 13TII DlSTBICT. Capt. O. B.
Brockwny, editor or tho Bloomsburg
Columbian, has been nominated for
Congress by tho Doinocratsof thnThlr.

i teenui uistnct. uaptnln Urockwav was
u Kminui. ouiuiur, mm is an aoie lawyer,a brilliant wrltor nnd nn eloquontspea-kcr- .

Ho is u young man, full of ener
gy anu won calculated to rally tho Dem-
ocrats to the polls, and to securo sup.
port from honest and Intelligent, lln.
publicans. Ho will irn Inln tlm Hrrl.t
determined to win, and his chances of
success uro excellent, in 1808 Ulysses
Morcur was only elected by a majority
of 811 votes, and last year tho Demo-crat- s

carried It for Packer by a majority
of ul votes over Geary. Mercur's pub-li- e

record is very vulnerable, and Capt.
Brockway will plerco tho armor or Ids
opponent through ovory opening. Wo
oxpect to chronicle tho triumph of this
young and gallant soldier In the com-In- g

contest. AVooro suro woshall havo
tiio pleasure of doing so if tho Democ.
racy or tho district poll their full voto.

Lancaster Intelligencer.
Capt. O. B. Brockway has been d

by tho Democracy of this couu-t- y

Columbia for member ofCongress
for tho Thirteenth District nnw r.mm.
sented by Hon. Uivsscs Mnr Mil-- . Hi,.
sides being a young lawyor of consid-
erable promlso, ho is the editor or tho
Columbian, ono of tho best pupors In
thoStulO. Ho Is a ClOSO roniiminr. nml
attractive speaker, and wo hopo ho
moyrccelvo tho nomination In his Dls-tric- t.

believing as wo do that uminr
his leadership tho chances for redeem-lui- r

tho "burnt district" would n wnrih
investing In, Standard,

TUB WAR IN EUROPE,

Prussian War Nows.
London, Sept. 15. Tho Daily jVews

of this morning contains n letter from
Berlin, giving tho vlows of the Prus
sian Government. Tho wrltor says
Prussia will not ncgotlalo with tho
present Government nt Paris. Prussia
proposes first. to occupy Paris. Tho
Regency, and tlio Senate nnd tho Corps
Legislatif will then bo summoned, who
will bo expected to nnmo commission-
ers to treat on tho Prussian basis. When
this treaty is signed Napoleon will bo
released, and Franco will bo loft frco to
chooso her own government.

London, Sept. 10. A dispatch from
Borlln states that only n fow curious
travelers havo thus far visited Wllholin-shoh- o

slnco tlyi arrival there of
Napoleon, and more than half of thom
wcro Americans, On Friday last tho
Duchees of Hamilton visited tho Empo-ro- r.

Ho dresses in undress uniform,
nnd has Dr. Conncau perpetually on
ids right 'during his almost Incessant
walks. Princes Murat aud Moskown,
Dr. Chas. Pajot nnd Viscount Rolilo nro
in ids company much of tho tlmo.

Tho Empress Eugonlo Is greatly an-

noyed by nn nrmy of sight-seer- who
follow her and stare at her whenover
sho appears In public.

Beblin, Sept. 10. Tho minister of
war has bulletined tho following im-

portant nows received direct from
Meaux, headquarters of tho German
nrmles:

Meaux-on-the-mabn- twenty-flv- o

miles from Paris, Sept. 15. Tho enemy
havo blown up all tho important build-
ings, stations, viaducts, etc., upon tho
road nnd rnllwnys leading to Paris.
Tills destruction is unnecessary, as tho
march of our column continues without
oven an hour's halt upon tho road.

Tho blockndo of tho German ports of
tho upper Baltic and North Sea ceased
on Sunday last.

Beblin, Sept. ex
citement was occasioned at Wilhelm-shoh- o

recently by an attempt to nssassin- -

ate tho French Emperor by a German
apprentice. Ho was arrested before he
could accomplish his purpose. A load-
ed pistol was found on his person, nnd
ho boldly declared thnt tho bullet was
designed for Napoleon.

London, Sept. 19. Jules Favro has
gono to tho Prussian head-quarter-

Foars wore entertained that ho would
not bo received, but ho renuestcd of
Count von Bismarck a safe conduct nt
least, and was answered favorably. Ho
set out immediately for Meaux, tho
present head-quarter- s of tho King.

London, Sept. 20. Intelligence re-

ceived lato this evening from Paris an-

nounces that Jules Favro had arrived
at tho Prussian headquarters
and obtained a prolonged Interview
with Bismarck, as previously nrranged
through tho efforts of Lord Lyons nnd
Count Bcrnstoff. Tho result of tho
meeting lias ns yet not been mado pub-
lic.

Berlin, Sept. 20. On Sundny night
tho Prussian forces surrounding tho city
of Toui, began a furious bombardmont
of tho French position. An incessant
fire was continued during tho night
and on Monday.

On Tuesday morning tho Prussians
wero preparing to renew tho bombard
meat with tho greatest vigor, when n
note was recolvod from tho French
commander, by a flag of truco, offering
an unconditional surrender of tho city
and garrison. Tho offer to capltulato
was promptly accepted, nnd tne city of
Toul Is now occupied by tho- - Prussian
troops.

London, Sept 20 Midnight. Des
patches Just received in this city givo
tho details an engagement reported this
morning, In which tho Prussians wero
soverely repulsoa, between Champlaln
anu WIsson.

Frouoh War Nows.
London. Sent. 15. Teletn-anhl- c com

munlcatlon is now broken, nnd tho
Fronch havo surroundod tho walls of
Paris With deep canals of water. Thn
Prussian cavalry wero within sight of
tno capital last evening.

London, Sept. 15. Tho Elecleur
Libre of Paris says that negotiations
with tho object of obtaining peaco havo
been going on between Jules Favro and
Minister Washburno at Paris, and
Minister Bancroft at Berlin, but they
havo failed. Tho Klntr of Prussia ro
Jccts American mediation, and Mr.
Bancroft replies that ho can only ro
main a spectator of tho conflict. Mr.
Washburno, on communicating Ban
croft's dispatch to tho Minister of For
eign Affairs, added that ho could only
record his protest against this impious
war.

Bouillon, Sept. 10. Canrobert's
forces, which lately cut through tho

nnea at Metz, and aro now
marching toward Paris, wero six thou
sand strong.

General Bazaino hlmnnlf kqmno in
Sedan. Tho civilians are withdrawing
irum oirasDurg,

London, Sept, 10,- -It Is said that tho
-- crown uiamonds" lodged by the Em-
press In tho Bank of Franco aro nantn.
and that tho real ones wore sold long
since through tho American dentist
Evans, and tho monoy converted to tho
uso of tho Imperial family,

Pabis, Sept. 17. Prussians havo
been seen In front of Calmar and Mul-hous- o

marching towards Lvona. Tim
Prussians crossed tho Seino inat nlph,t,
near Athls, but wero beaten back, nun
nonading is now heard towards BIcetro.
Tho King of Prussia refuses to rccog-niz- o

tiio Provisional government, and
Will only rccOKuizo tho Emnernr nr Tin.
zalne.

Communication.
Unityville, Sept. 12, 1870.

Capt. Bbockway Dear Sir - i sent
you n noto last week, requesting you to
discontinue sending mo tho Columb-
ian until WO COt honest Post Masters In
ofilco, but that Is In too general terms.
Wo havo, I admit, good, honostand
falthrul Postmasters in offlco that aro
truo to tholr trust, and dischargo their
duties with fidelity. Yet, on tho route
from Bloomsburg to Unityville, there
is u negligent or willful detontlon of
tho Columbian, that has for n long
timo boon practiced, aud it has urrlvod
with lnsufferublo Irregularity. But I
havo concluded to try It n Httlo loncer.
and you will Dienso send It on nnnthnr
six months, nnd sco if during that time
tncro win he any reform or change In
Its nrrlvnl. Yours truly,

E, F.

Ziatcst Mows.
Pottstown, Pn., Sept. 11. jVflro

broko out In tho car works of William
J. Sands & Co., nt threo o'clock this
morning, which communicated to tho
car shops, mnchlno shops, blacksmith
shop, cnglno house, Oil houso,nnd office,
nil of which wcro burned to tho ground.
Tho flro is supposed to Ihwo boon tho
work of nn incendiary. Tho loss on
buildings nnd rnnchincry will npproxl-tnut- o

$22,000, on which thero is nn In-

surance of $0,500 In tho Chester county
Mutual,

Allentown, Sept. 15. Tlio foundry
of tho'Lchlgh Crano Iron Company, at
Catasnuqua, wos burhed this morning.
Loss heavy ; insurance only $1,000. Tho
Company will replaco It with a larger
structure.

Montbeal, Sept. 15. After consid
erable dlsputo nnd delay, tho great in
ternational boat-rac- camo off this after
noon, nt Lachtne, in tho presenco of
fully 40,000 spectators, nnd resulted In a
decided nnd handsomo victory for tho
Tyno crow, though tho strugglo wos
necessarily n soveroonc, so magnificent-
ly did tho St. John crow contest tho
raco.

London, Sept.
received hero describing a cataract re-

cently discovered in British Guiana, In
South America, which dwarfs Niagara.
Thero aro two falls ono of 770 feet nnd
another of fifty. Tho volume of wntor
passing over tho falls is seventy-eigh- t

foot deep and ono hundred yards broad
during tho dry season. Tho Colonial
Government of Guiana Is arranging fa-

cilities for visitors.
Baltimobe, Sept. 15. Tho caso of

Mrs. Wise, widow of tho lato Henry A.
Wise, Into rector of Christ Church, In
this city, against tho Mutual Benefit
Life Insurnnco Company or Now Jer
soy, wns decided yestcrdny in tho How'
nrd County Circuit Court, nnd resulted
In n verdict for tho plaintiff for $21,GG1

70. Tho enso had been removed from
this city nl tho instance of tho defen
dnnt. Tho Company had refused to pay
tho amount or tho policy on tho ground
or tho ill health of Mr. AViso beforo tlio
insuranco was effected.

Richmond. Va., Sept. 10. At an ex
ecution or four colored men at
Islo of Wight Court houso for murder,
when the drop fell two of tho ropes
broke, leaving two men dangling from
tho scaffold, and the other two lying on
tho ground. Tho executioner, nftcr tho
two hanging ones died, which was not
until seventeen minutes had elapsed,
marched tho other two upon tho scar--

fold, and hung them. There was much
excitement nmong the crowd In nnd
outsldo tho Jail-yar- d when tho ropes
broko, and tho guard had to quiet them

Milwaukee, Sopt. 18. A probable
cluo to tho murderer of Mr. Nathan, at
New York, was obtained hero last even
ing. A man called at tho ofilco of tho
Daily Ifews, and asked for n pencil and
paper, which was furnished him. When
ho had finished writing, ho handed the
paper to n clerk, saying: "Do not read
that until I am gone," aud then ran out.
Tho paper read ns follows :

"To the Editob of the Daily
News - Plcaso publish tho following:
am ono of tho murderers that murder
ed B. Nathan in New York sometimo
since. Oh 1 God, havo mercy on me, ns
Inm haunted by tho crimo, as I go
through tho world with uplifted Iinnd

(Signed) James B. A."
Tho man could bo recognized by tho

clerk who took his note, but ns yet, ho
has eluded all tho attempts of tho dctec
tlvcs to securo him.

Concoed, Sept. 20. Tho corrected
census returns nt the marshal's ofilco to
day shows tho population of Now
Hampshire to bo 317,970 a loss of 8,.
079 in ten years.

The Press epenking of tho nomina.
tion of Dr. E. L. Acker, from tlio Sixth
Congressional District says it Is "a very
" good ono to como out of a Democratic
"nominating convention, which wo In
" Philadelphia aro apt to look on us a

kind of legalized riot."
This is refreshingly cool when it is

remembered that tho Republican Con
vention hold In that city, wns neither
moro nor less than a rough and tumblo
fight, which resulted In broken heads
and n oscs as well ns a broken political

Hon. John L. Dawson. Pen nsyl
vanla has lost ono or her most gifted
sons In the death of Hon, John L. Daw
son, which occurred nt nine o'clock on
Sunday night, the 18th Inst., at Friend
ship Hill, on tho Monongahela river,
near Brownsville, tho former homo of
non. Albert Gallatin. Mr. Dawson
was in his flfly-eight- year nt tho tlmo
or his death, nnd had for nearly tho
truru or a century occupied a prominent
position in btato and nntlonal politics.

The Radicals havo been counting
upon carrying tho Httlo Stato or Dela
ware by tho old or negro votes; but
there, as elsewhere, thoy aro doomed to
nnu tho negro n causo or disaster to
their party. At tho munlclnal election
just held In Wilmington tho Democrats
eicct their Mayor by a majority or 200
Lnst year, when tlio negroes did not
vote, tho Radical mnlorltv was 50. Thn
negroes voted with tho Radicals this
year, hut white men loft tho party. So
It will bo everywhere.

MARKET REPORTS

Ulooimimrg Market.
JVboat per lmslitl moye ;; i cu
Corn i ni
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MARRIAGES.

C0PDtN0-Wi:t,t-- 0ii tlio lStli lint., In
hy ltov. Nnttinnlcl Hncnr, Mr. James

Uoilillng of Tnwntida,to Mis llluncho O. Wolls,
of OntngovlUo, l'A.

DEATHS.

IEH3-- ln Bunarlonf township, on Thursday,
tho lfllh Iri'l., Jnme Hess, aged GO ycius, 10

months imu u uays.
BTOKElt-- In Iwp., on A MR. Mth

Hudson UWfMl, soil 111 It III. ai mill o. u.olVJiter
nged 1 yenr, 7 months nnd 11 days.

imOWEIl At Mlllvllle, on Thursday, Sept. 15.

Jennie, uaugnior oi lj, it. uuu o;iruu jiiuutt,
aged about 0 years.

MAltit--At Light Btreel, Sept. K, Margaret, wlfo
or vni..niarr,nscuay juura uu wmuuius.

ltonKUl'B-InBuisarl- oat twp.,nn tho l?th nil.,
leniuei w, nouori, ngcu uuuut -- i yutus.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OTIOE,
'aii iifrMnnn knowlnc thcmsclrc-- i Indebted to

tho undersigned, on book, noto. Judgment, or
otherwise, nro hereby notified, that union) such
accounts are settled within TWENTV DAYh,
suits will bo Instituted for tlio collection of tho
samel especially thoso that havo been notlllod
by letter, K. MENDENUALL.

uioomsuiirg,ni-iii-.

APMINISTUATOUS' NOTICE
J)EO'l.

iuitcrsofiulmlnl8triiuon on llioestntoof Jnmos
trA. l.itA nf Miifrtirlnfi f hm f 'nltimhlfL pnnntv
tin''.., unvo tieen ura tiled by the Ueulitcr ot saitl
county, to Illljiti llcvi nml John v. Kilo of
Husurloir township, Columbia county. Pa, All
perous huvlHg clnlms or tlemnnds nffrtlust tho

uioio muemcu iu miniu juijuiriiu
JOHN V K1L12,

scptSJ'TO-O- Administrators.

lXKaUTOHS NOTICE.
Jli nv JAVtt PEfifJ. DEC'n.

Letters testnmcntrtry on tho cstato of Jano
I'cru. into oi 1HU1S0U iow ii smp uiiumumui,IpfV.l linvn Iw.pn emitted bvllio Heultlur of bill J
ndiinti tn John fiend era hot nnd U. A. Wat son

county, Pa. All persons having claims nniust
ino CBvnio nro requcRiL-- m iircseiH uiuhi w um
v.xftMitni-- in (Tolumbln countv. Thoso indebted
to the tstulo either cm noteJudmcnt, murtgaije
or booic arcouni wm raaico payment 10 inuix-center-

without "elay. nB!fDBRSU0T
1). A. WATSON,

sopU'70-Cw- . Executors.

TjiXECUTOHS' NOTICE.
.Ill PAUL KLISK. DKC'D.

Letters testamentary on tho estate of Taul
Kline, lato or Ml, township, Columbia
county dee'd, have been granted by the Keplster
or said county to JohnO. Klinonnd Joseph Kline
of Mt. Pleasant twp. All persons having claims
against tho cstatu aro renuestcd to present them
lo tho Executois In Columbia county. Thoso
Indebted to tho estate either on noto. Judgment.
mortgnRO or book nccount will mako payment
lo ino J.xccuiors w iiuuuv ueiuy.

JOHN C. KLINE,
JOSEPH KLINE,

BcpSJ'70-O- Executors.

T ETT1NOS.
vowlll meet nt llonton on Wednosdny, tho

filth day of October noxt, nl ten o'clock a. in., lo
let tho repairing of the Hellion llrldRO, nnd roar-
ing of ono sido of llrldgo abovo licnloil. Tlio
lowest nnd best bidder to havo contract. All
persons wishing to bid must ho on tlio ground
on that day, whcufull particulars will bo mado
Known. n. YEAOEH,

WM. O. QUICK, Commlss'rs.
CYHUH U01I1IINS, J

Attest Wm. KiucicnAUM, Clerk.
Bloomsburg, Kept. 23, lS70-i-

pXAMINATiON OF TEAC1IEKS

l'or tlio following named Rchool DistrlcU of Co
lumbia county, will be as follows:

For Catawlssn nnd Franklin, at Catawlssa. Oc
tober 1. For llerwlck and llriarcroek. nt Uerwick
Oct. 3. Tor Centre aud Ceutrovllle, Oct. 4. For
Montour, at Dietilck's School IIouso. Oct. 5. For
Hemlock nnd huckhorn, Oct. 0. For Mount

nt Jones' Hchool House, Oct. 7. For
Maine and Heaver, nt Malnvlllc, Oct. 8. For

Ho.irlngcreek, at Hlabtown, Oct. 10. For
Mlltltn.nt Mimiuvllh', Oct. 17. For Orange, at
Orangevlllc.Oct, 18. For Fiahlngcrcck at Forks
hcuooi Jiouse, uci. ju. ana uugar- -

nt Dcrr'a tichooi House, In Jackson. Oct. 21. For
Mndlson, at Jersey ton a, Oct. 2i For Scott, nt
Espy, October hpecltil examinations will be
held at the olllce of tho County Hunerlutendent,
at llloomsburg, on tho S.tli day of October, and
un iiju uui uuy ui ruvemuy, .xamiuauons will
uo commenced at lu o'clock n. m., of each day,

C. O. HAHKLEY,
sep2a"0-2t- . County Sup't, Coh Co.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE,
In pursuance of au Order of tho Orphans' Court

oi loiumoia iiiuniy. i'n., ou TilUUSDAV,
27lli, lb"0,nt ono o'clock lu tlio afternoon

Mnrtlia 1). Vaudersllco nml Wm. .1. Iimiiiv. mi.
mlnlstrntors, c, of Daniel H. Vandersllce, latoor Mount Pleasant township, In slid county, de-
ceased, will exposo to public sale, the undivided

U ui mi uuibccriuiu
ME.SSUAOE OR TitACT OF LAND,

KlIllfltA tn rirnirn t.. r.. ......
hounded by lands of the Heirs of Archibald
Henry.HcIrs or Jacob Evcrlmrtiud lands ol Isa-la- li

llugcnbuch, Daulcl L. Evcrhart, and l'ctcr

ONE HUNDUED AND FIFTV ACHES.
Lato tho estate of said deceased.

W. 11. ENT, Clerk.
4SC0NniTI0N or SALE. Ten ner cent nf nnn

fourth of the purchase money lo bo paid by thopurchaser at the striking down of the property,
u.iu.iuui in less me leu per cent, xo uo paid nt theconfirmation of the sale. Tho balance to be paidIn ono year from the confirmation of sale, withInterest from thntlmn tlm ,Mi.it.u....,.i. ........
tlou of tho said premises. All thogiam lu tlioground Is rcsericd, the strnw of tlio snnio to
viiiiuuuu MiuprenuHCH. riisicksion ot tno prem-

ises to ho given on the llistdavor Apill A. IJ.,
1471. MMtTIIA 1). VANDKUSLIt'E,

WILLIAM J. HIDLAY,
Executors.

ALfiO At the samo tlmo and placo, tho
one-hai- r or said tract nr inmi whioii i

now owned by the said Martha J. Vandersllce,Upon said tract thero nro two large upple or-
chards, n well of good water, u house, bain, andother neccssarv ouibniliiinf,4. nnd nir ,f.ii,..
acres of good timber laud. Conditions, of sale of
twio uuuiviueu oue-nn- win no inaile known onwj ui Biuu. mniii. xj. YAUt;ilSl,ICE.Septembers!, IS70.

XTOTIOE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons nro forbidden to trespass ou thogrounds of tho undersigned. In Centro townshi,),for the purpose or shooting, ilshtug, 4c. TnoJe

mi doing hereafter will bo prosecuted according
t0,.law' . 0 . . WILSON MILI.Eit.

vtuHuinji.,.'!!!, lu, ISiU-o- l,

O S T !

Ull TllPKil.lV. th
,? i i"SifWR ',r."a "10 1."'er 'hidge nt Catau is-- t

1100Kt contHlnlug Information of roulue to any one but the owner. Tho tinder will
FmksWHukl ' lwivlne u 01 tllU olllco or at '

JOHN W. GOUDNEIt,
sepl0'70-2t- . Liirdsvlllo, Lycoming Co.

N OTIOE.
... itu c icucucrs wanted in un

n'pl,","u.y.llt" county: terra of tench-lu- g
five mpuilis. day of examination willho on beptember 22nd next, commencing ato

in mf, m" n '""f'owii. Wages will be iiDout"" '"ViUll, D1CI JUUMUl.
KUKBS' 8e,'y- -niugtown, Sept. 10, 1570.1t.M- -

PXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters estaineutnry on tho estate or GeorcoEvans. Into nf llri.ir.Tf.cii t... ..!

25Sni ?n r,cen&raIn.tCl, l,y ,I,B UiBi-tcr- se.'d
, .... .,..,.,, vll Ufeiiiiisi uiu esiaiunro icqucstod to present them to the Executor In

Ke,rVrk'SiP)1, co" V.- - ?"h8 indebted to tho
f.n,ui e.Slil!f,r. ?!!,iU0t0,' JuuBment, mortgago or

,"" "lu"u ,u0utoTwilhSM delay.
JOHN w. F.VAN3,

6epl870-Cw- . Executor.

PENNSYLVANIAcm.nw STATU...... AGRI
this Hoclcly for 1K0 wlll'be held nt Hera, ton, on
mi, i'fi B''J"cnbc"',-"'t- hi Wcilncla!, September
bor 'anu, "i . Xr,, , ."'Wi "'?' cj'i'iu "lu BliUl'liJUB. IIIO Ull 11(1lugs nnd accommodations nmnle. nml tlm ,
iniuin llstllbcial. There Uuoctmma for eitirla..v.,. ..uioia lurspteu.
i',i1?n,;,?'fl',"."!'' ft Otfi. For catalogues oi

nt Hcrnnton,
,J,01'NUM01tuit3, President.H, v , SElLvn, Secretary.

Bcrnnton.Hept.t), PJ70-4-

T?XEOUTOR'S NOTCH,
tsT,AT'5 "" aKAiuiAHT. une'ri.i .it

,",,-u"- "1 uu mo CSIUIO III jonnaeorhurt, late of Malu township, ColumbiaCOUntV CCPftfiPd invn l..n .........
ltcglsttr of salJ county to John J. Oearhart,pf Main township, Col. co. All persons hnv
present them to tub Hxccutor lu Mainiuwuuin. t noso inuciiieu to tho estate either onnote, Judgment, inortgagS or book nccount willmake navim.nt ti t m l'vi..i,t..P ...in......

JOHN J, GEAUHAIt'i,
scpt.,0-Cw- . Executor.

CEPTEMI1ER.yj TO THE NEHVOUH.
'Iho nnttirnl mint, el .l.ni..ii... .i..n..n.by excessive labor nrncllon f..r.lliu, ,.r.

ness. dulluess, heaviness, wearluts, lunguor of"f body or mind, Ac. l'ersous of a weak coustl- -
lunuu, or wuoso nauitsare bcncntury, frequentlycomplain of this reluxed condition ur tho vitalenergies j uud when persons of u nervous tem-perament are thus weakened nnd debilitated,disease Inevitably follows, unless It Is ut once

" " i "vvrcuinc. All WHO MIIKT rromthese causes allko require u remedy which willstrengthen thesv.tm wuimm .ni,i.... u n...
uwnkon feellug of true enjoyment, so tha't llfo

JlF.llIl HIlTKILS llfia U',.11 Itu .. I. itn l.a
lldcnco of thousauds of this class of persons,,. ,..,. I, j vimurse 11 ns me uesi iiivigoraunggent, uud the most potent and genial of altn les mil alteratives lor urengtheuluguHd ro-

aring the physical diminution.
"WIDMYER & JACOllY

TT EXClIANUEllLOCK.IILOOMHriUIla.l'A.
are agents for the sulu of " lirockway's" Justly
ceieuiuieu uream anu oiu siock vies, wnch iiiey
will sell as rhtuu ea country brcueil nl,.u u.li ..i
und half barrels constantly un huud. This alo
Is brewed by Wlllluni K. llrockwuy,9!3 toil.!East Klevcuih Klreel. Now York Ctly,

uioomsuurg, J nuo 10, uit--

A0ENT3I 3sViiiIT.V7iTMrr?liiMBitakr'
TTlttll fot I

TwelTG Years r Wiiri m rrJr1
The wild adventures nnd IhrlllinT I.! '

if Oeom.l'. llclden. who. V.0.xP.TlctaoM
n itnowieitgo or the red men, .i"!1"' for
floru, imrt, great buffalo hum, ,t'i VW. t'odhluxury, sought ntufjolnedtlio iin.Rillora of
P","""' !t'?rr'.r' ''". nnd noailln,Ate'?
iiiXf.vrivi7.sv;;-.witiitV- i

dress, wi 1 be eagerly souglit roravidity. Ho wldo nwako and send SJSi rW.'titratcif samplo pnge. circular, term,
epl'70-tf- . 400 .r.1l,."l",r.

" Pulls,
A DMINISTRATOIl's Knnr- -

Lcttors "''c'd.
LemueiwljlohcVtsVlatoofB
county, uco u nnvo wl.or said county tijHllas W. JlcIIcnrVr?',1
Jackson township, Columbia co !t nLJI lahaving claims against tho ostato i f thI1H,,'rYl''i
nro rcnucsted tn tirosct n. r ,

nnd thoso indebted to tlio estate in . 'Mnetit.
ment to tlio

H1LMV&
sepl0'7O-8w- . Al""lnlitrator,

STRAY NOTICE.
Camo to tlm promlso s of tho

nbout tho 2Jtli or Aninst Inst nn'bf,r0'' n
HTEEIt. ono llKINDLl! HniFKU V ,?''
cr will como forward, provo nrnneri J V.!11"."""!- -

cs nnd tnke them nwuy or they
cording to law. jAMii0,'',0.'''"?-Hugarloa-

Sept. 10, 1S70 3t.

JSTRAY NOTICR
camo to tho premlscsof thcsnWr

township, mi or nbout the m,'1';1'1"
WHITE llAUHOW, weighing Ut"w", c1',;(l.
150 pounds. a0,

Tho owner will como forward,
nnd take tlio aiilmnl nwnynrltwni brTOrl'.cording to law. l'lli.NEAH

l'luo twp., Hcpt. 0, 1870-- "inilllK

jgSTRAY NOTICeT
camo to the premises nnho8uWcrH.Honrloar township on or about the VtTi i, ,ln?"'

two dark brludhd heifers, mio Job,
tho other n yearling. 'I he owner will C2?IJ'ward provo properly, pny charges SfJ',r-nwu-

or they will bo sold neeonling :lo i"

Biiearlonl, Sept. , 1870'," 11A'""X0X.

1y N. KNORR, " -
Having purclmscd Ihe stock of ihseu v

siouo Bhoo Btoro, nnd nddinl thereto
well selected now stock Is prepared t ,B,iW,d.

tho best varloly of
1100T3 AND MIOES

d .Marketllloomsburg, l'a, streets.

'"'"'"'fl
GENTS WANTED!

IN TIIIH COUNTY,
AND IN AI.I. TUB

rniNcii'AL cities and towns ot-- van.
BYLVANIA,

NORTH AMEIUCAX
MUTUAL LIFE INSURAXCI-- CO.

OF rillLAlJEI.rillA,
LlllKItAL iNlirCKMEXM OFFXUCD.

Vouchers thouhl neeomp mi) apjilitatioa tor ajnij
Call or address

W. W. KURTZ, PrcsUtnl,

133 WALNUT 8TIIEET. WIILAUELrilU
sep0'70-l-

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
DEC D.

Letters ofadministration ou ihocslateof JosUhH.rurman, lata of lllonm twp.,Cohimblacountr
dee'd., havo ticeu granted by tlio
county, tn Mtchaol r. Eyerly of liloom Iwp.
All persons having claims nrdeuinnJi iigalnsl
I ho decedent ai o requcsteil to make Haul known,
aud thoso ludebled to mako

uiuiiAi.i, r. i;vi:klv
nug20':o-0w- . Admlulatratur,

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
JLJ ESTATE Of SAINT STOUT, DEC'D.

Letters testameutnry on tlio estate ol Saint
Stout, lato of Madlsiui township, CulumWs
county.dec'd.havo been granteil liy tho IttvUtftoi
Columbia County to.MnrtJuHtout, of .Madivin
twp., Columbia county, l'a. All pernios halc
claims against tho estate are to prcsicl
them to tlio Executrix In Columbia Couuly, 1.
Tlioso Indebted to tlio estate either ouunle.Judg
meut, mortgago or liook account Mill make
payment to tlio Executrix wlllioutilel.av

MAIITI1A HlOUr.
nugiO'70-Ow- . Exi'culrii.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
DEC'U.

Letters orudmttitstmliouon lhoeit.itcof Jacob

Traub, latu of liloom twp., Couunbli rountr,
dee'd, havo been granted by the Keglsterorh.il!
county tojoiialhan Traub residing Intliotur.
and county nlorosnld. All persons bavins clainn
ngalnst the estate or tiio decedent aro miueileJ
to present them ror settlement, naJ tli.ise

lottio cstntu to make paymcntto the
iidiulnlstrutor, wiiiiwiitilelay.

JONATHAN TRACT.
nug20'70-0w- . Administrator.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVCX
application will bo made nt the next

nuctlngor the Oeueial Assembly of me
ol 1'ennsylvuul.i lurllio lucorwra.

tlon or a bank, In nccorduncowlilitlul'i'VM
Commouwealtli, to bo entitled the "CutasW
Deposit and Savlug ll.iuk," to bo located alluU;
wissa, Col. co.,l'a., with a capital of liity ttonsina
dollars, with the right to Increase the tamew
uuo hundred nnd fllty thousaud doll ill.

Catawlssa, July 1, is7U-(n-

pUBLIC SALE
o If

PERSONAL r It O P E It T Y.

The undersigned, administrator of (l"'11"!0'
0 earlmrt, deceased, 111 expose to public-

her late residence, one mllo Irom Jlaluvius
county, l'a., ou

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, OCT. CtU A Jtli, 1TI

nt ten o'clock in tho forenoon, the followlos
property, to wit:

T W O M A R E S ,

lyearllng colt, Scows, lbnll, 1 heifer, 0 Li,t
shoals, 11 sheep, 2 e wagons, upr
wagon, 1 fanning mill. 1 bled, a lot oflnrnr",

1'LOUaiIS, HARHOWH AND CULTIVAIOR,

BEDS AND BEDDIXO,
1 cook stovo (new), 1 cylinder itovc, 1 cnpWJ
bureau, chairs, carpets by the 'J'1f?f
uleuslls, nud a largo amount or house w
Ituio and rnrmlug liuplemenU loo uumerouJ

mention.
CO BUSHELS WHEAT,

SO bushels rye, 230 bushels oats, hay t' lh la'
200 bushels corn. ...... ,,,ir hit

scp9'7C-l- t. Adialnlsirotw.

What D003 Reason Say?

Tho Httlo mongoose when bitten by a itiM
serpent resorts to n certain plant, e.iu of

escapes tho ctToct of tlio polsou. That U iw
Human boiugs on tho other hand, uiut uei

ou reason nnd experience lu selecting lbm" .

of protecting health nud life agalut un i

somo innueucos. Now, what does reawa m
thU vital subject? Docs it not ellni1,,"1).sl

Invigorate nnd puriry tho system H

way to protect It ngalnst tho 'lsl7
which generates dlscajot Burely "u4next question Is, what
choosing a medicinal safeguard? IM

M
plies let your monitor bo experience.

a iexporlenco of eighteen years coiupri

unbrokou scrlos of satisfactory tostlnwn"
sure, us that Hostolter's Stomach llllt"' jJ:rI.
strengtUeulug, regulating and nutucpucy
ties which aro not combined In th'?m'ii
proportions in any other preparation
This thercforo Is tho antidote to widen i

bids us resurt whon our health u m
cither by tho malaria which produces epi

disorders, or hy any other cause, wlicll"!t. ctt
ent nud coustltutloual or counectoJ

habits, occupations nud pursuits. ,cMc0
Tho venom of u noxious reptile ls .V,ulk,

moro subtlonnddangerous tUanthat wnii

In foul nir nud Impure water. To ""PVii
vers, hlllousdlsordei s.dlsturbauccs oi n

)(
and other serious maladies produced iv

u'tInsalubrlns elements, It Isahholutily
that tho stomach nnd all Iho
should lie, to to speak, In a robust cou

Upon the amount of reslstutuo wl"c" 'fleBi
system can opposo to tho delcterlou
that assail It, the safety of the health an
nud It Is bocausotho uheat vEUETAni--

oitANT Imparts energy nnd rcjtuia"' M(U
of the noamost Important fuuctlous

can bo rcoommemlod aud guarnutccua.
valuablo proveatlvo medicine.

D E N T I S T R V

H, C. HOWER, DENTIST,

ineetfully oUers his
fill. ladles aud geutlemeu of ,ie
cinlty ii tn niwiutrad to attend Wf'8.M!i.7' i.T' , i n una of his pn
Is piuvlded with tho latest Vr""iuiJ plat'!'
Tketii which will bo e ' ?tl
silver and rubber base to look as vjin
ural teeth. Teeth extracted W llliu f
inostnpiiroved methods, uuJ,"'itVi,idHi .II... ...! r, Mmnill valid

Itoshleuce und olllce a low doors
Court House, same 'j0-(- f

JllUUUlBUUffi, HUtU w


